fibres, but variously arranged; that the greater part of these,?viz. Ihat I noticed, after the action of the heart had ceased, that the blood still flowed into the right auricle and ventricle, and consequently into the pulmonary artery; and that the propelling agent was so powerful as to distend the right auricle and ventricle so forcibly after the pericardium was slit open, as to make it doubtful whether they would not burst; yet at the same time the pulmonary veins were comparatively empty. In this instance, it was apparent that the blood was obstructed in its course through the lungs, and that this obstruction was one of the principal causes of the vacuity of the circulating system of the arterial biood. From the distention of the cavities of the right side of the heart, and the gorged state of the cavae, it was evident that no obstacle impeded the return of the blood through the capillaries from the system at large. In a mechanical point of view, the blood ought to have met with equal impediment in passing through the capillaries, as in passing through the final terminations of the pulmonary artery into the pulmonary veins. Impressed with the comparative emptiness of the pulmonary veins, and as no visible subsidence had taken place, I was at a loss how to assign a cause for the obstruction on a mechanical principle. It occurred tome that it was probable that the blood (from its vital principle being exhausted in its route through the system, and from its supply from the thoracic duct being unassimilated,) could not pass from the pulmonary artery into the pulmonary veins without first being acted upon by pure atmospherical air. Overc.
The quantity of rain fallen in the month of Octobcr, was 1 inch and 54.100ths.
